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* 1 k A nnouncements f 

FOR CONGRESS 
We are authorized to announce the 

following men as candidates for Con- 
gress from the Fifth District. 

H. M. Jacoway of Oardanelle. 
Arkansas. 

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY 
We are authorized to announce the 

following men as candidates for Pros- 
ecuting Attorney of the Fifteenth 
Judicial Circuit subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries. 

C. M. Wofford. 
of Crawford County 

Dave Partain. 
of Franklin County 

STATE SENATOR 
We are authorized to announce the 

following men as candidates for 
State Senator for the Twenty-fifth 
Senatorial District subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary. 

Lee G. King, 
of Franklin County. 

COUNTY JUDGE 
We are authorized to announce the 

following men as candidates for County 
and Probate Judge of Franklin County 
subject to the action of the Democratic 

primaries. 
.James C. Davis, 

of Hogan Township 
•J. M. Rachels. 

of Hogan Township. 
D. L. Ford 

White Oak Township 
Geo. W. Barham, 

of White Oak Township. 
W. G. Stockton, 

of White Oak Township. 
.John Branch, 

of Donald Township. 
V 

SHERIFF 
We are authorized to announce the 

following men as candidates for Sheriff 
of Franklin County subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary. 

J. I). McIlroy, 
of White Oak Township. 

Fritz Alston 

Mulberry Township. 

CIRCUIT CLERK 
We ujre authorized to announce the 

following men as candidates for Circuit 
Clerk of Franklin County subject to 

the action of the Democratic primary. 
A. N. Hill, 

of White Oak Township 
Will Pinkerton 

White Oak Township 

COUNTY CLERK 
We are authorized to announce the 

following men as candidates for County 
Clerk of Franklin County subject to 

the action of the Democratic primaries. 
Jesse A McKinney, 

of White Oak Township. 
John Bollinger. 

of Prairie Township. 

COUNTY TREASURER 
We are authorized to announce the 

following men as candidates for Treas- 
urer of Franklin County subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary. 

Claude Mainard, 
of Hurricane Township. 

Garland D. Hamm, 
of Mulberry Township. 

Jerome Wilson, 
of Hogan Township, 

REPRESENTATIVE 
We are authorized to annuounce the 

following men as candidates for rep- 
resentative of Franklin County subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
primary. 

Geo. A. Henry, 
of Hogan Township. 

Perry King, 
of Hurricane Township. 

Jno. T. Adams, 
of Prairie Township. 

ASSESSOR 
We are authorized to announce the 

following men as candidates for As- 
sessor of Franklin County subject to 

the action of the Democratic primary. 
Johnny Harmon, 

of White Oak Township. 

Yeggs Still At Large. 

Two of the three men who 
participated in the robbery of 
the Paris postoffice early last 
Sunday morning are still at 

large, the hunt having been 
practically abandoned. Blood- 
hounds secured from Fort Smith 
were of little assistance. One 
man has been arrested as a sus- 

pect and is being held in jail at 
Booneville. The robbers secured 
about $7 in small change and 
about $150 worth of postage 
stamps. Stamps to the value of 
$40 have been recovered. The 
last trace of the missing men 

was found near Chismville. in 
Logan county. Nitroglycerin 
and soap were used to gain en- 

trance to the safe which was 

badly wrecked. 

Candidates Speak. 

J. D. Kuykendoll, candidate 
for state superintendent of pub- 
lic instruction: Hogan Oliver and 
Dr. T. Dickinson, candidates for 
state auditor, spoke here Tues- 
day evening. Local candidates 
for prosecuting attorney also ad- 
dressed the voters of this dis- 
trict. following the state candi- 
dates. 

Stockton Withdraws. 

I take this method of stating 
to the voters of Franklin county 
that I have withdrawn from the 
race for the office of county 
judge of Franklin county. Cir- 
cumstances have arisen over 

which I have no control, which 
forced me to take this step. 

I certainly appreciate the 
warm support given me by my 
muni’ frionrle all tho* mnnfr^ 

and to them I say, at any time 
you may need me you have only 
to call and my heart and hand 
will be with you. 

To the democratic party, I 
wish to say that my services are 

subject to your call all the time 
in behalf of the nominees of the 
party. 

Respectfully, 
advt. W. G. Stockton. 

Found Bill Against C. W. & Roy Bell. 
(From first page.) 

motto: “Cleanliness. Purity & 
Quality.” 

We are very glad to know that 
this popular firm is always rec- 

ognized by every one as leader 
in all the good things to eat and 
drink, and that they are always 
ready and willing to accommo- 

date their friends and customers 
in every way possible. 

Go at once and try a big dish 
of this delicious ICE CREAM 
that has caused such a stir and 
talk among the natives of the 
county. Order one topped off 
with fresh Pineapple, Cherry, or 

Strawberry Fruit. Only 10 cts. 
adv. 

Adams For Representative. 

In the proper column of The 
Spectator will be found the an- 

nouncement of Jno. T. Adams, 
of Prairie township, as candi- 
date for Representative, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
Primary. 

John is thirty years old and a 

son of Moritz Adams of north 
of Charleston, one of the most 
successful and prominent farm- 
ers of South Franklin county. 

[John has won quite a reputation 
I for himself as a farmer and 
j stockman, being the direct cause 

of this section having some of its ! 

best blooded stock. He was* 
born in Missouri, but came to | 
Franklin county, Ark., eleven 

| years ago, and since that time1 
has always manifested a great | 
interest in the welfare of the 

I country and has been an impor- 
tant factor in its development. 
! Like the family he comes from, 
he has always been a staunch 
democrat, and deserves the 
fellow-feeling of that party. 
This is the first time that he or 

any member of his family has 
asked the taxpayers of Franklin 
county for an office, altho his 
t’omili’ •»o oluroi’o bo 1/on o ilnaM 

interest in politics. 
John is honest, intelligent and 

worthy, and is held in high 
esteem bv his home people, the 
ones who know him best. Being i 
a farmer and a taxpayer he 
fully understands the needs of 
the people and, if elected, will 
conduct himself accordingly in \ 
the next general assembly. We j 

1 ask our readers to give his can-1 

j didacy due and impartial consid-1 
j eration. 

Albert Baker Home Again. 
(From first page.) 

Nervous Diseases at Little Rock. | 
One point of contention and the 
manner in which Mr. Baker 
sought freedom was, that the 
circuit judge had no right to 
order that he be confined in this 
institution, but that such order 
must come from the county 
judge. 

About tliree years ago Mr. 
Baker shot and killed Wallace 
Bright, of White Rock township, 
because he thought Bright had 
alienated his. Baker’s, wife’s' 
affections. The jury agreed j 
that Baker was insane and he! 
was confined in the state hospital: 
for the insane at Little Rock. | 
where he remained for about j 
f tun iv/MMan r> in rl mi L n I f until Innt ! 
v »» w v-i*i »' i«i vi m >*«-*!*, umn i»ni 

week, when the superintendent 
pronounced him cured and dis-1 
charged him from the institution j 

Some time ago Baker was! 
taken before the judge of thej 
circuit court at Little Rock on a t 

writ of habeas corpus, but was 

denied his freedom. 

Mrs. Malissie Barnes, nee 

Johnson, expects to move to 

town about the 1st of March, 
and will occupy rooms with Mrs. 
J. W. Johnson. 

Mrs. Kessinger, of Topeka. 
Kansas, came down Tuesday 
night to visit her brother, Tom 
Harned, and family. 

For Garden seed see the Va 
riety Co. They handle D. V. 
Ferry’s, Arthur G. Lee’s, .C. G. 
Morris & Co., Crossman Bros. 
Garden Seed. Take your choice. 

Miss Niva Conatser went to 
Van Buren Tuesday. After a 

brief visit there with Mr. and 
Mrs. Rob she will visit in Fort 
Smith. 

Red Seal Flour, $2.90 per hun-1 
dred at Edgin Bros. adv 

Mrs. Harlan returned Thurs- 
day from a few days visit in 
Fort Smith. 

% 

Wildman Grandpa Again. 

Announcement of the arrival; 
of a fine eleven-pound son at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Merrill, of 

Joplin, Missouri, has been re- 

ceived. The youngster was born 
February 24th, and R. M. Wild- 
man, the genial Iron Mountain 
agent, is all smiles a*gain—the 
new boy is his second grandson. 

Wilson’s Father 01. 
Jerome Wilson, of Denning, 

candidate for countv treasurer, 
was a caller at The Spectator 
office Wednesday and stated 
that his father, W. H_ Wilson, 
was critically ill at his home near 

that place. 

Candidates Will Speak. 
The candidates for prosecuting 

attorney will speak at the places 
on the dates mentioned: New 
Enon, Monday. February 28: 
Lonelm, Tuesday, February 29: 
and at Sandy Chapel Wednes- 
day. March 1st, The hour for 
each speaking will be 7:30 p. m. 

The various candidates for 
representative. John T. Adapts, 
r M T, inner Porn.’ v lmr t 1 & 

Henry and G. C. Carter, will 
address the voters at the follow- 
ing places and dates, at 7:30 p. m: 

Cecil. March 6: Vesta, March j 
7; Charleston, March 8: Rranch. j 
March 9: Etna. March 10; Sandy 
Chapel. March 13: Lonelm, 
March 14; Rehobeth. March .15: 
White Rock, March 16: New 
Enon, March 17: Watalula. 
20; Alix, March 21; Denning. 
March 22: Altus, March 23; 
Ozark, March 24. 

Seed Potatoes.—Edgin Bros.. 
adv 

Burt and Rust-proof seed oa.ts 
at Mackey’s. (W, C. Bill’s old 
stand). ad v. 

Mr. and Mrs. McCausey ai id 
little daughter came over fro m 
Charleston Monday and we* re 

guests of Mrs. McCausey’s aun t. 
Mrs. J. W. Boozman. and famil y. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Andersi m 

are visiting in Fort Smith. 
Attorney June P. Clavto © 

visited his daughter. Miss Pau t 
me, at Muskogee. Okla., lae t 
week. He was accompanied b y 
his son, Junius. 

10 lb. bucket White Seal Hard,. 
$1.10.—Ozark Variety Co. adv. ; 

Oscar Byrd, of Harmony, ( 
spent Sunday with his sister. 
Mrs. Dr. Warren. Mrs. Warren 
and little son, Thomas, accom- 

panied him home Monday for a 
brief visit. 

2 bars good laundry soap for 
5 cts. at Edgin Bros. adv. 

D. R. Cobb and daughter, ! 

Mrs. Jennie Snow, were in town 
one night last week and were' 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. ! 

M. Guthrie. 
Get your garden seed at 

adv. The Variety Store. J 
Good Roasted Coffee, 15 cents f 

per pound at Edgin Bros. adv. 

Dr. W. H. Kennon 
Dentist 

Office over Arkanaa. VaMer Baal .. 

BUY YOUR COAL FROM THE 

Otto Ford Mine 
The Moomaw Coal. 

Best Coal in the Moomaw Mines 
$4.00 par ton delivered, $2.50 at mi ne 

SMITH & PARKER Pnone R. 3 
MINE 1 MILE SOUTH MARF5LE HULL 

JUNE P. CLAYTON 

LAWYER’ 
Practice in all t.he courts of 

Arkansas and Oklahoma 
Office in Rear Room of 

Peoples Bank 
m -at** 

Chicken Dinner Success 

The Epworth League gave a 

chicken dinner last Tuesday in 

the Russell building. The re- 

ceipts amounted to about $34. 

Money to loan on improved 
farms. Easy terms, 
adv. L. M. Guthrie. 

Fresh Garden Seed at the Va- 
riety Store. adv. 

Lost—Blacji leather bill book, 
bearing the inscription “Com- 

pliments of Times-Record, and 
containing one $5 bill and two 

$1 bills. Finder bring to Spec-) 
tator office and receive suitable 
reward. 9 4t. 

Mesdames Jeff Davis and W. 
C. Cornish, accompanied by 
Misses Rebecca and Anna Marr 
Bourland and Mildred Cornish, 
came down from Fort Smith 

Sunday afternoon. 
Buy your seed oats from R, 

M. Mackey, Burt and Rust Proof. 
Best prices. adv. 

Mrs. C. C. May, of Wagoner, 
Okla., who has been in Hot 
Springs for the past six weeks, 
arrived Monday for a visit with 
her sister. Mrs. George Russell, 
and family. Mrs. Russell ac- 

companied her home Wednesday. 
Bliss Irish Seed Potatoes at 

Edgin Bros. adv. 
* * 
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A Drop of Ink. 
“A drop ot' ink may make 

millions think”-Old Proverb. 
We have a few drops in the keg 
for you, Mr. Business Man: Mr 
Farmer. Both of you could use 

more advertising in The Specta- 
tor to advantage. 

The Spectator has a good cir- 

culation—the paper that goes 

home; the paper that is read and 

appreciated. Plant your adver- 

tising in this medium and — 

WATCH IT GROW! 

Teachers’ Examination. 
J. J. Partain, county examiner, 

has announced that a public ex- 

amination of teachers will lie 
held at Ozark March 16th and 
17th, to ascertain the profession- 
al qualifications of all persons 
desiring to teach in the public 
aehools of Franklin county. 

Geo. W. Barham 
Attorney At Law, 

I Will .Practice in all the C ourt. 

Chancery and Probate Businew a Specialty 
Office South Side of Square. 

Fresh line of garden and flow- 
er seeds at Mackey’s, (W. C 
Bill’s old stand). adv. 

RUB-MY-TISM / 
Will cure your Rheumatism J 

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps. \ 
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and \ 

Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects 
Etc.* Antiseptic Anodyne, used in- 

ternally and externally. Price 25c. ^ 

CHICHESTER SPILLS 
DIAMOND 

/j 
H 

LADIES |- 
Aak ,«r Ur.aM for CHI-CHBS-TBR S A 
DIAMOND UKAND PILLS in Rno andAAA 
Gold metallic boxes, sealed with Bluevu) 
Ribbon Tae■ no other. Bax •*7*«e W 
Dxaaalat aad aak for CIII.CHRA-TRBR V 
DIAMOND BltAND PILLR, for twenty-BXH 
years regarded as Be*t, Safest, Always Rellablli 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
ffig. EVERYWHERE asas 

Beef Roll 
A Now Way of (Jain* Loft OvM 

/?r Mrs. Janet McKtntie Hill, Editor 
oj the Boston Cooking School Magawine 

Every housewife finds the dis- 
position of left overs a most per- 
plexing problem. K C Beef Roll 
will go a long ways toward help- 
ing you out when the family get » 

tired of hash and stews. You > 
really ought to try it for supper 
tonight or tomorrow night at the 
latest. •• 

BmI Boll. B C Stylo 
Three cups fJoux. I teaspoon/ui salt, J level lea* 

sPoon/uts A' C Making Ponder, h Cup shortenings 
s eel mv/k: t cupeach. chipped cooked beef and 

1 ham. I teaspoon/ul mired mustard; 2 beaten 
1 

eggs; grating of on ton; teaspoon/ul each, sail 
and pepper', btoth or uater. j 

Make a biscuit dough of the flour, / 
salt, K C ttaking powder, shorteningand > 

milk, and roll into a sheet half an inch 
thick, having the ends even. Mix tho 
other ingredients by themselves, using 
liquid as needed to make a paste. 
Spread the paste over the dough and 
roll like a jelly roll. Bake in a buttered 
pan utxjut forty minutes. Brash over 
the outside with a little beaten egg left 
for the purpose and return to the oven 

to brown. Serve hot with a rich brdSvn 
sauce. Other meats, such as chicken or 

veal, alone, or in combination, may lie 
used. The onion and mustard may be 
omitted. 

Ninety recipe* — lust think of It—by the 
famous cooking authority. Mr*. Janet McKcusie 
llill. sent free upon receipt of the colored cer- 

tificate packed in 2Voent cans of K C linking 
powder Send for Me handsome Cook * Book 
today lo the J*ui ka Meo. Co.. Chicago. 

-1^ % 
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Whooping Cough 
“The disease 1 most dread is Whoop- 

ing Cough, for children are often perma- 

“Grassy * Ck*k*W* nently injured by the awful straining of 
^ the cough. You should never neglect V 

it, and tr« tah nent should be started at the first symptom. You 
cannot m ista ke the symptoms: protracted coughing, worse at 

night; pe culi.*r whoop; labored expectoration of mucus; ap- 

parent wufi focat ion after coughing. 

Ch« unt'erlain’s Cough Remedy 
is a posith « reinesdy for this disease—repeat the dose frequently, 
for if give n freely it liquifies the tough mucus, makes it easy to 

expeCtoral e and counteracts any tendency toward pneumonia. 
There is no danger whatever from Whooping Cough when 
Chamberl eon’s Cough Remedy is freely given. 

I M. II W I ■ — 


